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The Resume of William V. Black

I am interested in the position that you have available. I am very
confident that I possess the know-how, skills, and willingness to
give your company the leading edge over the competition. I am
extremely easy to get along with and a quick learner. I work hard and I
work until the job is done. Thank you for taking the time to look over
my resume. Please feel free to contact me if you need any further
information.
Phone (903) 609-5612
Email williamvblack1985@gmail.com

Sincerely,

William V. Black
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William V. Black
Williamvblack1985@gmail.com

Objective To obtain a position that will utilize my skill set to create a
successful work environment. I have years of experience in
warehousing, fork lift driving, construction and general labor. All the
work that I have done has been team oriented, so it is proven that I
work well with others.
Experience
08/2018-present
Independent Contractor (Construction field)
--Various positions inside a construction crew

08/2015-07/2018 RPM Staffing Paris, TX
--Various temporary positions filled on as needed basis
--I have been solicited and contracted by over 10 different companies,
corporations, and firms
--Jobs have included road construction crew, machine operator,
delivery and set up, fork lift driving, raw material handling,
warehousing, assembly line production, and various other general labor
duties

04/2015-07/2015 Magnolia Brush, Clarksville, TX
Production
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--Order filling
--Manufacturing Janitorial Supplies
--Loading and unloading truck
--Machine Operator

Experience (continued)
02/2013 – 04/2015 Tyson Foods Broken Bow, OK
General Laborer
--Live Hang- beginning production, raw materials
--Machine Operations
--Complying with FDA food safety guidelines
--General manual labor practices associated with packaging products

05/2011 – 07/2013 Pilgrim’s Pride, Mt. Pleasant, TX
General Labor
--White meat debone
--Complying with FDA food safety guidelines
--assembly line chicken processing

03/2008-09/2013 Red River Auto Clarksville, TX
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Auto Detailer
--Pick-up and delivery of service vehicles
--Washing and detailing client vehicles

Education
Clarksville High School, Clarksville, TX
General Education

Summary
--Skilled at learning new concepts quickly, working well under pressure
and communicating ideas clearly and effectively.
--Strong communication skills. Passion for improving working relations
among team players.
--Demonstrated achiever with leading successful teams, managing day
to day business practices and exceptional knowledge of job
requirements.

References
Brittney Cook
Ruby Bell
Chelsea Williams

Assistant Store Manager
LVN
Customer Service Rep

903-272-3930
903-249-2674
903-337-5560

